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Interr:al Quahti' Assurance Committee

Cirr:ular

No; JECRCT'20 1 9i'lv{eetingi

Date: 0.1. 12.1019

This is ro intorfi] all me rnhers of IQAC tl:ax the rt is a meeting an "Fecdhatk analvsis and attion

rrk*-:* rep*rr lrcm rlil'lcrr$t stxke holders'' scheduitd iir:r'n f {ri 4 prn r;n 07.11.2i}lq at thc A-

Block Cont'erer:cr irall. The Prosram coordinattlr.u'e requcste(l t$ hring *re l'e*rtrback u113lv-ris

ol' tireir defr.ll'tmiilt 1{)i ci}aLri\ii-'n ,ln the f i;1L.)rr i:ig agetrila poitlts:

l" Feedback analysis lor different stakeh*lders.

?. Disr-ussion on aclion raken repr:G *rt student's c$rricul$n. to-cr::rirrulttr, facilities,

hostel ard transport-

3- Discussion on artion taken report on p*rsrll's ftedback.

4. Discussion on actioa taken report on al$:"rili l'eedback.

5. Disc*ssion or: action taken r*pott on E$:p]oyer t"e*dbttck.

6. Any other

CC to
*.E$$tiri3:ll':x;

. kincipal
r Registrar
. All HOD's
o All IQAC Members
o 0n the notice board
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Dale: 08,i1fr2019

The rrieeting held on 7.i1.2019 regarding l'eedback taken by diflbrent departuents rvhich

depiulrnent collects lior-n the dil}'erent stakehoklers and later analvsis is tione at department

level and submitted ro IQAC. Later the a*alysis is done and IQ.\C prepares the collective

f'eedback analvsis antl shared to the stakehoklers. The r,arious stake holilers iue ntainl,v the

students. tacultl' nrembers. alumni. parcnts and emplo1,'er. Based o* the anal,v*sis" an actiotr

taken report is prepareri lbr lurther irnprovement,

IQAC J.lUrdinai.Ji .ir;iid th: action titken report u,ith the progl'am coordittator and also u'itli
,r,: :i:: l.icilli., ir.rrl-.r'r: .rb,iut tiie leedback ald the analysis of tht sttkeholdet's. Tite lbllowing

-.--"---r i ,lli. 
"i;:'e 

.-ll.:;,1.r'.'J-

l. SM€nts Currienlrrm: Student's Cuxiculum f'eedback fonns r"eceived from students

and summary as follows

Parameters

Vision of JECRC

llission oi'.lECRC

5.15

/-,,..-, ,,1 -- ,-,-, .;r.:L li.-.-Lr.lr!t: f ii r lilJi:

lr i::ti'' jl.i.r j.
. -, i\!l--\--:.- ,-

Curriculum provided
b5 universit_r'- will
tlelp me in getting
jobs

s.95 9i.04

Ulajority of the stttdents itcree.i'.,.itl-i ihe
i\'lission staternerlt ol' JECR(-

Cuniculum is as per RTU. IQAC adr i:e.i 'rle
d1-tircultl' members to identir-r, r-nore content
beyond the s.vllahus and irttroduce t.tiore ailil
()n collrses.
To flll the gap between the cuniculurt
provided b.v.' unirrersity ald requireileni ,:i
industry, IQI\C adr,ised to the all-facultl
merritrers to identifl.' riore Lroiltent be1..ond.

l*troduced more add on courses. enhance the

Responses
<60or'o >60,/o

Action taken

4.90 95. l0
Majority of the stur"lents agreed rvith the

Vision stalement ol JECRC

94.85

90.27Y. /-r

nurnber of industrial visits lectnrers e1c

-h----

Nlinutes of lleeting

\Ieeting Yenue: Conl'erence Hal1. A-Block
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Curriculum rvill help
nre in competing at

lobal ler,el.

Prep:u'ing for higher
education.

Humar l'alues.
professianai ethics &
Environmeat &
Sustainabilirl
in-iuded

Ta what exte*t the
teacher discusse-s

course cr,rtcomes and
program outcernes in
the class.

To vu'hat extent the
teacher encourages
pafiiripation and
discussion in class.

To what extent
teacher maintains
regr-rlarity tnd
punctuality in class.

IQAC iir-lvjsed tc li1 HoD. tij irlr,:,j.,..
:ttlrutCetlitddtrltLi}tlr\c}JLL'Jr\-iln!l.:lji-
iuduslrie. lirr .luLlents

IQAC ad'u,ised to all HoDs to alranse gre\l
lectures on the inrportance of higher eiucation
fi:r the students. Also. all taculty :nembers ue
adviserl to pror,ide the adr,:rnced studl'
nuterials to ail students.

IQAC adr,ised to all HriDs to arrange

li\\'iu'eness sessiur on Environment &
SLrstiii nahilit;', also plan activities.

The students appreciate the effbrts rnade bv
l-r,culti." urcmbers legarding tht discussion of
COs .t POs. Felv students requireri trore
drscussion regarding the siine. IQAC
ir-\tructecl to all HoDs tti speak u'itir his

:ucultl' members to increase tl-re iiequencY of
.liscu:sion ol COs &POs in classri;om.

?he faculry members enccurage ina*vative 
I

participation of students to make active 
I

discussians in cla,ssr*om teaching. IQAC 
I

advised ta ali faculty members ta i:rcrease the 
I

participatian and discussion in class. Alsc 
I

Hffi1;:;T- 
invoivement af slaw leamers in 

I

The students appreciated the reg::larity and
punctuality of faculty mer*bers ic elassroom-
IQAC insffucted ro all Hols to insure lhe
:'egularity and p unchtality of faculty :nemkrs
in class.

!i.i.\ 9ii-l

L Teaching l-tarnirg- feedback: Student's Teaching Learning fonxs received from

snxJents and surnmarr"as follows

Parameters Re.p,,n5s5 Action taken
<b{l 5{l

I 5.;b el l-i

9.t.84

r3.16 86.8.1

12.4{-} 87.6t)

Inter disciplinarv
knor'1ed-[e

9.54 90.46

Bvery ,vear all dcpartmenl af .IECRC
rlrgiurized international conlerenccs iit {)tie

piatfc;rii. AIso, all HoDs are adviseii to
affarlge more interdisciplinar;- guest lectures

end IV'S

5.16

5.:8 94.'12
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To what extent &e
teacher motivates
students for
participaticn in
exfacufficr.:lar
acaiYities.
To u,hat r-rtent the
leacher pror,ides
mentoring for
academic and n{)n-
acadentic matters
To what extent
l'aculty members
deliler online lecture
and e-notes through

I googte classroom

Tr : ,.'. it .i: t \ a: I'i t llt e

:'.i-,*,:, iliail-_f.laa\

l. ', . .'r' i:la
'.. :

*\:--,lr:-:r,-\ ;,iL

;. ...!i1\!t:\\_i,i, :r:ii--i, :r

pro'iieni r'-,lr t-s
aptrlroach

To What extent
grievances related
issues are addressed

7.80 92.10

"5.58 94.42

?he stu*+nts appref,iate the efforts made by
the facuity members. Aiso, facalty merntrers
are advised to motivate the studeats to make
maximum involveme*t in extracurricula:
activities.

Alnrost all faculty memhers provide the
quaiitl assignment to the students. IQAC
;rdviscd to facultv members to enhance the
dilficultv lei el of assignments by incorporate
complex problenrs. ;\lso provide last 1,gny

CATE. IES etc. rluestiorrs in assignrnenls l'tir
iast icarners aiid provide erlra discussion time
Jbr slorv leanrers.

The students appreciate the etfort-s n:ade bv
the departmcrrt. Almost all the grievances are

:.-6 el.jj

o

addressed. IQAC instructed all HoDs to
address all grievances relatcd issues ol
students al time.

.3. Alumni action taken analysis: Alumni Feeclback l'rimrs received tiom student-.

anil -iLrrl]illarv as follorvs

6.36 93.64

The students appreciated the tacultv
mernbers. Also. it is aclviseri to mentors to
iucrease the lieqLrency of active mentoring
sessions. especially lbr slow leiu'ners.

The students appreciate the elforts made by
the laculty nrcnrbers. Alsr.r. instructed to ail
facuitl.' memhers to providc thc adr,,anced

study nraterids like GATE. IES r:tc. niaterials,
lecture videos, lab experintents videos
throush Soogle classroour.

To u,hat e.\tent
lacultl,' urembers
provide noteslppt ,/e-

nraterirls through
online platlbrr.n.

5.9.+ 9,{..06

The str:dents appreciate the el' rts nrade bv
the faculty members. fQAC adviserl the
laculty urelllbers to uplerad aclvarrcecl study
materials. lecture r,irieos. iab erperiments
videosr NPTEL/ Swayami Srvavar:i Preblra
links to studerlts.

6.42 93.58

Parameters

>60 % <6{}9/"
Action taken
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The majority of the alurnni satisfid rith
the Yision statemert of JECRC-

The niajoritli of the alunrni satisile,-j ',i rl::
the Nlission statement of .lECRC.

The extent io u,hich ihe iolioii in ahrlirie'i skills were inculcated in

To r,..'htl axtint y'{ltr
asree u,'ith th* r,isir:n r:l'
JECRC

Technicnl ahilities

C ommunicu.tions Skills

*'obiem Solving
Capacity

Aiurrni appleciaterl the tcchnical abiliries
developed during the bacheior desree.
IQACI advised to all HoDs to ilcrerse tire
numher ol' technical activitics in their
respective department. Also, advised to
introrhrce new adri-on courses. irrcreasc tlre
niirlber of industrv supported latr. industrl.'

lecturers etc:

Alumni feel that JECRC has put a lot of
eflorts irto developing problem solr,ing
capal'rilities in fhenr. IQAC advised to all
laculty members 1o increiise the ditiicult;'
level o1' qu*stions in assigiiments., tutorials.
AIso, advised to all HoDs to organize sucl'r

type oi'technical e\:ents that intprove the
-solv abilities in students

a 90. l oo

93..1 6.6

\'1S I tS

t

JECRC organized severai activities to
i*culcate moral rzalues ar:d social
r"esponsibilities in studexts. Most of t}e
stude*ts participsted in these activiiies-
IQAC advised to HoBs ta mativate erh
strdsr:t to participate in at least one activity.

9.1.t) 6.0

To *,hat e\tont vrlLt

agree rvilh rhe h.lissirn
of JECRC

i
j

I
l
1 7.2

Alumni teel that .IECRC has put a lot o1'

efibrts into developing comrnunications
skilis rn them. Every ye.1r JECRC'
orcar'lized rhe trailirq plogt'anl ior the
dcr.t-lopmcnt,, ir:rpro\rentcnl of

icomnrunicftti()n skills of the studeuts.
I iqrtc lLdr ircd to training in charge to
increase the nurnber of ciay"s lbr triiining
progriirll. Also. IQAC advised to all HoDs
to increase the ltequency of sturient
presentation and group discussion ir: their
rcspective department.

91.). 8.8 
I

91.4 8.6

92.4 1 t.a
I Alumni appreciated the leadership skillgt"
I developed in them during the bac-helor

desree. Ever\, l'ear JECRC organize se', ei':ri

irrIi

9t.8
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activities to iliculcate leadership skills rn
students. IQAC adiiseil to all HoDs tc
increase the number of activities ttrat
irl the leadershi abilitres in students

Ability ta devel+p
practical soluaions to
w*rk place pr*blems
usi*g tech*altlgir and
rvcrkplaee equipment

l1i*rking as part cf a

e0.7 i q.:

t

{. Parent's Feedback:
as fi;llorvs

Parent's Feeiiback lorrns received lrom students and suminarv

t

T* what extett y*u
I agree r*'ith the Mission
lof JEfRC

Ho:* do y*u rate the
infrastrBcture a*d
ambience of the colleg*
for overall der.ri+pment
of vour r*'ard?

i\ction taken

The majririty ol'the parents appreciate the
Vision statemenl of IECRC.

The r-najority ol pareuts apprscliit. ix.
\'lission st&ternent of JECRC.

\lajoritl, of parents appre:r,:I. ::.-
intl-asiructure and anthience ol ihe --' rlr':':
Also. for lurther i:-t.:lrir"'en:r-i;i. :Q rC
discusseii thrs issue * ith c:;'l:pu. :r-.1';::.
\port\ in-chargc and r-rilis-1- '.'. i , 'r.
ini oiled in the der elopare ni =iirri.'i.: - -

AIumni appreciated the abilit;" der,eloped in
thern 1i:r practical solutions to $,ork place
problems using technolog,v antl u,orkplacc
eqr"ripment. TIie IQAC'ativised to all HoDs
to inclease the number of activities that
iriiprove the ahility of the students to
pror,ide practical solutions. F-ufiher, ensure
that the students complete their pro.iects on
the college calllllus itself using college labs
and tacilities.

9;r.0

Ah-rinni leel that JECR.C has put a lot ol'
ctiorts into developing team spirit in thenr.
Eve rr, veat' JECRC organize several
actir,ities to inculcate teafil spirit in
\turleri{s. fQAC advised t0 HoDs t0
nrolivlte eaelr studcnr t() prrticipatr' in rt
least onc activit)' as a tearu rnember or leanr
ie aiier.

6.t]

ResponsesParameters
<60% >60 o/b

111 9i.83

4.65 9,i.3,5

5. tb

To r,''hat exteltt yon

agree u,itl: the vision of
JECRC

Ol v 1



-:l:l. -

,,f lic i:.riil:irirtt'i:te rr:.iil rilbienee ilf the
jr,)

To what exterit tle
faculty *f dep*rtme*t is
ac.essible aa y*ur ward

Hou r.rti:l'ied lrre vou
u ith the place ntent,r job
i)irport Ltn ities provided
b,r the college':)

Parents appreciaie the involvernent of
teachers with studeats. IQAC advised to
merttors to incresse the frequency of active
ne*toring sessisrls, especially for slciw
leamers. Also, advised to class caordinators
fo create a \*hatsApp gioup of rcspective
class.

a

I
JEC'RC organized number of curicnlar:,'co-
curricular ar:tivities every, academic !ear.
Niajoritl, ol' students participared iu rhese
activitirs. IQAC advised ro tacultr'
tneurbers t0 moti\idte each atrd r., err.

student to in at ierit one t.ti.. i

Majoriti' sf p*rents praise the e**'ir*nment
of IECRC and recoffiinend JECRC to their
friends,r relatives. Far continu{xrs
irnprcver:rent, feedtracks are talien regularll-
fram the stakeholders and actions have been
can'ied out atier the ar.ial r i;i l::-l--:

5' Emplove r's liredbark anah'sis: Err.iployer-s Feedback i:uc.i., :.i '.: .. ' 
- -. .

person's and sumnrar'1, as iolkiu's

Where do you r;te the
eflbrts of the college in
providing the study
nraterial and books to
your rvard

Prre nr-. appreriate the availability of study
ir:terjril, Center librarl, h*s sufficient
:.iu,-nl-rel of conrse hooks in hard copy as
ii ril a. in sri{'t cop1,. Aiso" each depadnrent
iia. ir. o*,n iiLrrary. IQAC advised to Center
ili-.rarr in-charge and department libr:rry in-
.l-iarse to enhance the quantit.v ar:d quality
rt e-materin.i.

JECRII has goocl track record in cantpus
i..liicements. Parents ilpFreciate the effi;rts
madc bv college regarcling to placement.
IQAC advised the placernenr olfice to raise
Ilrrlrc conc$rn abOUt c{}rC cumllanics aild
prolidc- recnriters l'eeribac,k 01' the
rcsi;ectir,tr departnrent so that the v can

6.- I 93.t9

iutroduce nerv adrkx courses according to
the need of

.uv i-.i.

To rvhat extent the
opportunities are
prtivided to vcur u,arr-l

for curriculati'
r uuut'l'iutrlltt' act t r tlir-...

At u'liat e xtent do vou
reuommenJ JECRC rr.r

r our l'ricnd. rcllrlir c..
6.i8 93.2:
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Parameters

Does our
syilabus match

tvith y*u{
i::di:strial

requirements

Technical
abilities cf cxr

s$dents

.{nalldcal
abilitier of our

students

Responses

<6{)9,b

9

>6flo..;

ii)i)

:rn1 suggestion

Errploters are satislied with the
analr,tical abilities of the studcnts.
IQAC advisecl to iacult1,
menrbers i(.) enhance the
r"litlculn' level of assignmerrts by,

incorporate complex problems.
Aiso provide last year G.,\TE.
IES cte'. queqtions in assignmcrtls.
Also. advised to HoDs t<>

rnotivate the stridents fbr paper'
plercrrtlrtiorr' participltion in
ccnf-ere nces.

Ernpiol,ers iu'e satis{ied ryitlt the

ellbrt made b.v the JHCRC. IQAC
lJvireJ lo itil HoD: t() lliritttltirl
and enlurnce the efJbr-ts for the
overall rleveiopment r-,f th:
studelts.
Employers are satisfied *ith tIre

effort made by the JECRC- IQAC
advised tc aii HeDs to maintrin
and e*hance the efforts t'or $e
averall develcprnent of 6e
stude*ts-

I
0

ii

a

ot
JI Cun-ici.;ii-;m 1> u\ per RTL'. To tr11

the gap beiiieen the curiculunt
proi'ided i,i RTL' and
requirement oi industrr. IQAC
advised to the all-fiicu1t1,
meurbers to identit'v rnore conlent
heyond. Introduced urore add on
courses, enhance the nurnber of
indr.rstrial visits, guest Iecturers
etc.

100 Empk;rvers appreciated the
technical ahilities ol tlie students.
IQAC advised to nll I{oDs to plan
neu,inriustry oriented neu, nddon
colrr\es ti.;r students.

Ffo*ld you like
to visitJECRC

again

() 100

Willl.ou
recommenil

JLCRC to orher
companies

0 10rl

Ho*' u ouid -r,ru
rate olrr studelts
airead., ri arkin_t
iu v0irr L()illltil\

0 100

{C "J', i:i- . -: , ir -



:[:;:

Hospitalitr.

Overall
experience at our

institi:te

Horv rvould you rate lhe
extrlrcun'icular activities
at ClimpUS',)

I Hor+' would you rate the

I tns$tution support in
I organizing the activities?

fi{}..i ,,i l,::tLj \ ,i- i"l: ihe
in",-.1i.'":..'1. t,: :..r;h:i-<
litiLi .:,...:;:i. til th:
J!Ll\,-::\

niJintdin lnd tnhiii':ce i.l].' .'iJr-riir
ir,ri'the r)\ crilil Jei eloprrrerrl o;'thJ
student-\.

Emplo1'ers appreciate the

hospitalitl' oi'the JECRC. IQAC
advised to trainilg and placement
department to take cale ol the
hospitality ol the

cnrplol ers, emplor e rs'
s.

0t

6. Students Ertra Curriculurui Fr-etlback tbrms received liom students and

surnmarv as tollou.s

a Students appreciated the exh'acurricular
activities in college. Il,ery 1'ear JECRC
organizes several extracun'icular activitie s.

IQAC advised to HoDs 1o itrcreasc lhe
number of activities and motivate each

student to participate in at least olte

College enccurages students to srganize
and pa*icipate in exracurricular rctivities
and prcvide support in the form of
auditariusr, playground, electrical safly
etc.
'flre stildelii. i.liri-):".'-r.:i:' i:: i:-' , .: ': :
Flreultr r:ti:rhlrr ..:.i .:..-- .

l.lir ilil:. Tr ttl, l:'...:i ':.,- - -- -'- -' -

treultr nrerrrl-tr.. iQ.\(- : :: - --- -- .--

8.i

0 tu0

100 Hrnplo-vers appreciiile lhe el'lort
nrade by the JECRC fbr the

overall developmell o1' the

students and hospitalitl, ol'
the emplovers//emplovers'
Ieprescntatiyes. IQAC advised tt:
all departments t0
nraintainienhance the eflorts for
continues iurproverrient of tire
quality of the JECRC.

Parameteni
<6t) :60

Action Taken

7.5 92.5

91 .9

92.1/._1

Responses

Ir;r 'luiir'ilir .1tlL i-.rL:.::.. .-...
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a

o

advised !o HcBs to moti!'ate each stu&nt
and each taculty rnember to padicipate ia
at least one ac€ivity as a team leader ar
team tnemtrer.

I{ou, would you rate rhe
appreciation lor
organi zi n glparticipati ng
in the activities'l

1.1 9?.3

IQAC intrcrduceri leu ard prosl'ant tltr
studefils as rvc]l as tucult,v rnerirbers lbr
organizing.,par-ticipating in rLre activities.
AIso. prolicie support in the tbrrn of
anditorium. playground. electrical supply
etc.

I{o"l wouki .vou rate
Bkror-l Donation Camp J

4.9 95. l

Studenls ap;:reciate the blood donation
camp activities and in line to this more
irctivities were planned.

H*w wauld
s+ciai evertts?

\ OLt rate
+.+ 95.6

lv{ost of- lhe stucients actively associated
u,ith social e\,oilts. IQAC aclvised to
HODs tc) rnotivate each student tn
pafiicipate in at ieast one event iis a tearl
learler or tearn member.

Horv u,ould vou rate SDP
iionrtion',) .:.9 96.2

Students appreciate the SDP doration.
Students of JECRCI no{. (xrlv involved in
technicai actir,ilies but also have ethical
orientatiiln.

How wouid vou late the
irrstilute ttl rullpon in
coulerence',)

-5.6 9.1.4

ll{ostl;" stuc}ents sarisfietl with thr.. supp{}rt
pravider-i b5, the JECRtl. The IICRC
encouriige paflicipaticn *f studen{s in
hiational i intemationa.l conferr"nces anrl
provid* supp{lrt lor the stme .

In rvhat way rhe institute
provides the platltmn t<r

participfite in the
r:onference?

6.8 93.:

Every ye&r most ol the departrnent ol
JECRC organizes nationll rnd
i nterniition al crint'erences. Most I y" S tu tlen ts

pafiicipates in these conferences. IQAC
advised to HODs to motivate each stntlent
to participare in at least national or
intemationll conferences.

To rvhat e\tent do vou get
r-notil,ation lo propose
activities'l

8.5 91.5

Studeiits are ruotil.'ated lor propose
activities so that thel' dcve lop the ir
creatlvitli and innovations. IQAC adr,ised
to HODs to plirn more such t1.'pe r f
activities in their depiu'tment.

To what exlerlt you get
srippOrt to paaicipate in
the activities outside
campus?

12.,5 87.5

The students are satistled rvith the suppr:rt
prrx.iiled h"v JECRLI lirr the pffticipatiorl
outside thc campus. fQAC adviserd to
HODs to motivaie tlle students ti:r the
same and insured the str-rdents that there
will be no loss rclated to academic during

.1i1l1'1 r ii i.:.,i ii !i. t lii"i i i r it.i.t i.ii
rlrri: iil.':,i-;li::t ti l'i :r I 1 1

--
JgF{
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Iie rtudenis appre.iated lhe academic related

lilr,,!i-iitilr\. IQAC atlvised the HoDs to

:.l.ri,r:h ieir in.lustries suppolted labs. AIso. it
i. t,'.rillrnlid to equip the lalrcratorl' u'itlr latest

Jaipur Engineering college aad research C-entre,

Shri Ram Ki Nangal, via Sitapura RIICO Jaigr-

302*22.

?. Student's Facilities Feetlbark: Student's Facilities Feedback it-rrnis receivetl lrrrm

students and summarl,' as follou s

o

Horv u,ould vou rate the
inli'astructure of
Liboiaton' in college'l

Holv rvould ]ou rate the
inlrltstltrcture ot

ln

Hoi,. ,,,. I,u]" j,:-- :-11i . :
ICT ;'ri;,::lt:. '

1:1l -"+

i Tk srudents appreciated the infrastructure af
7-59 92-41 i librar-v. Farfurtherimprovemento it is proposed

related

Tte students appresiate the iCT based

frilities i:r the campus. Alsc, it isproposed ta

increase $re rrumber of lCT lr*'sedclas.srpr:tn

l- r'il:-):liillltni Oi C-

t

--i r,liil

ihe tirne period of the participation in
ertracurricular actilities.

Parameters Responses Action taken
<60 >6{l

Hr:rv would l/,'ou rate the

Ctear"rliness & greenerv
rif college campus?

l-h: .tudent' appreciated the cleanliness and

:l.in.r\. oi college campus. The canpus in-

.i.:rgi i:rs i:reeu instructed to proper maintain
rle ;i:rniines> and horticulture. also atlvised to

10.-q6

-;:rliji ze pI aniation a!ll1l4], regularl,v

\-l

Holv rvould -v"ou rale tI:e
Wi-Fi internet tacilitr :- a'
in the co]lege'.)

lt*i-Fi issue is raised and communicated lbr
recessary'acti**. It is proposed to install more

I :.i-r. rir the ,--at.t.lpus.

Horv would y'<;u rate tl'ie

ciassroot:r ambiettce ln
tlie college'?

Ttle sEuderlts apprer:iated the classroom
imbierces. Can'rpus in-charge was askecl to

arl:mge the curtain for few rernainiug

curtaiflIess *'indows. Aiso, u:aintaiu the

-- .--, rit:ll I

Ttre issue has bee:: discussed rvith the canteen

contrmtor and adt'ised him ta provide prCIpe{

frcilities.
1- a:

Hori' u ouli 
"'ou 

r:r.e ihi
spiriturl ieli iriiilt, :,::
cclun\e lillS'

Tk students appreciated the spiritual cell
frciliry* forcounseli*g. iQAC inform about the

feedback received from students to spilitual
celt in c.harge far furt*er improvement and to

reanize more activities.

I
1

ia[tt

-,:l:i>i:.uteJ in:trumeuts.

Horr wouldy'fllrate fu
canteerr faciliry?

j:

,::,
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{cadtmic 1 tar-:l}1tJ-:{l:li

I How wo$ld you rate

I spo.ts facility in the

I coltege?

This issue has been fiscussed r*'ith the spofis
ia-charge. The sparts i*-charge has beerl

instr*cted to mair:tain and enhance the sports

Action taken

\1.,:i oi the students apprer:iate the punctualin
,-,i i1.1nspo11. AIso, tt'attsportation irt-chu'gt-'

i::r. been inslructed to enhance the

i:;nsrcrtation lacility according 10

20.05 79.95

o

facrli

S.Student's Transport !'acility Feedback: Student's Transport Ft-'edback lbrm..s receiveLi

lionr students and summary as lbilou s

Pararneters

To r:u'hat cxtent
transport lacility at

JECRC is dependable

and punctual.

To what extent bas

drivers demcnstrates
safe and pre*entive
drivi*g skiils.

Responses

{ 
o.,b 

}

<60% i >60 94

5.i-li r; i w\

o

-\,:ieii ol the studentslstal'l' is the prime

-.,,1-L'i'r: lirr the College. The rnajority of
-i',:,ientr appreciated the sa{"ety maintained h1"

:::: Jiiers uhile rlriving. Also, lrallsportation
::-l|l-rrgc hirs bcen inslructed ter talk with the

-l:r', et'. and r,e instructitxs tor sai'e rJrii'

\1r,.:ir sllrdeitts appreciate this.

Tri:n:pr;itation in-charge has been iustructed

r,; rali' ,,i ith the tlrivers and gil'e instructions ttl
..'. i--ri- proper dress code rvhile on dut,v

llre stuilents are satistied witir the cleanliness
,,ri rhe ir-lterior and exterior ol the vehicle.

Also. tralsportation in-chargc' ha.s be cn

iitiiructeLl to pr{lpt-r maintairl interir-ir and

extericr cleanliness of vehicie
The majorir-r of the sf*idents feel that driv*rs
adhere to the schedale. Tra*spartalian .irt-
charge has been instructed to infonn-'the
student#staff kfore 3-4 *ay from etfeetive

\! "

r 3.36 86.64
Ihe srudents appreciate t}:e lirst aiil lacilities
in the campus. Campus irt-chiirge u'as asked to

mailtain the iirst aid facilitl' rn the college

Holv rvould )'ou rate

First Aid tacilitv in
collese?

N,lostlv students are satisiletl r.r'ith the

grievance s re,sardi n g tirci liti es. I QAC advi sed

the grievarrces cell to resrtlve the grievances of
stutlenl's *ithtn s.irett time iianlc.

Hou, wouli"i 1,ou rate the

grievances regarding
lacilitl,'l

r0.2-s 89.75

le ir:entetton of nerv -ichedule

-41\!^.;z!

:r!tr.i iie:llenl.
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9. Student's hostel facilitr feedtrack: Studer:t's Ho:rels Feedback lbrurs received l'rom

students and sumn.ian' as toilor,,'s

o

o

Tr; rr h;tl c\leri .. r,.l

iltSr' :l:" ::--l::..

G

rj:

Responses {in or'ir 
}Parameters

<60 >60

Action taken

To n'hat exteni )'0u
agree that hosteI
surroundings rire

secure.

I l.-l I 8ti.69

The raajarity af the students agree wi& this
staternerit as they hnd a safe and secure

e*viro*ment in the hostel. A1so. this issue has

been discussed wi& campus security in*
charge.

To u,hat extent the
clcanliness of
kitchen arri dining
space ale properly
taken crre ol'.

:.:1.6.{. 7s.36

Care takers af each hostel have been
iastracted to pay aitentioa ta the cleanliness of
kitchen and dining space. Alsc, hostel audit
team has been instructed ta increase ilre
frequencv cfaudit.

Tr] \\'hat extent yoll
aqree that lirod in the
nrer; is sen,ed lresh,

:3.69 71.3 r

N{ess iri-chlr:.' , ,: c.rch }toste I has been
instrLrcted iir l.iri,:ir tir.' qualitl,' rii' lixid.
;\lsri. hc.tei :'lj i 1.,*r: her heen instructed to
increuse tir:' :.-- -.:1.\ ol' lurlit. Also,
rcsitlelt. h.:\ r ri:i: li:.:r'ircIl.l that if the
cltretake r i: ::-:t,: ' ., ,;'. ; lhr lrohlern^ they
iiin icllirfi :ir.:: :. - :'rl': .r: :ii:".rttcc cell.
Tts \iu j::t:. ,:t -'. r - - *.r: thc tinrely
:l i.illlt!r-lllr'i'.: - - .-:-.; ihl .rt'r iCt.. AiSO,

]r1;.. i:,--i:-,:-: - :'-:.,-: i'i,r131 lfaS beetl
:l:.'-r i-:ai . .-.:.:--l; :ir: ll:liitfg Of tfleSS.
:- ' . ::.:-::. ' .-.:' :'- jil. .ll-i:-L:Jffii thAt if the

---.: --..':i - ..t -:..-::-,..,": ilt.'liohlelll. tht:)'

To x-hat extent Se
Wi-Fr frilir-r is
available in fte
hstel caffitr)us-

This is a major corcern area far e::irancing the
Wi-E frciliqv in the hostel. This issue has

r;;r -, .l ir::i:-lc::3.i :r; ihe cilncenled r;lficial
.::r; ;-.rai t,-: it,:t;il more rt)uters in the hostei.

How r*.ould .l-ou lilte
the ccolerativeness
and accsssibility of
h*stel staftT

l j.i:-< -i i<

C.lie lrkar ui e licl: hrr.iel u tis ilstrLtcted to be

.ri-ccrrille t,rr lj'' - r*.i :o cooperate nlore

.,i.ti: ihe r:siden:. .{isr.r. reriients have beetr

::r.rr:.rittd thli i:' :hl let'ellker ls unahle to
.rrir e lit.: i-.ir'.hlem. tirer
pri;bieil in qrier ilnce celi.

cafi repcrt their

sd



J;:f J: E:,iitt:ri-i:r_g l,-,j,e_ie i i:J rs.:f-l-. L::.:--.,. {cadrml,c lr.rr-l;rlr*-l,r'
.Sli-l R:.:r K: -\.ur_ciii. r i.r Siti:ur; R{iC0 _[_:_i.1r]r -

-_ii]: tjl:.

Haw would yau rate
the menu is pra,pedy
displayed?

:linu hi. helrr cirpla\ i.i i_ii iiifere nt

,,r'as ilsiructei t,; uisplar menu properlv at
,,iiitere n r aces in hc;tel mes.s

o 10. Employee feedback: Emplor.ee Fredh;ck ilrpi. .-..,rerl liorn llculty members ancl
sunlmary as l'ollows

<60oh >60 9.;

To ri'hat exrent you agree
u ith the vision of JEL'liC

To u,hrt extent you agree
rvith the Mission of
JECRC

o

27.26 I n.la f otace.s in hostel rrlass. A!sa, rness in-charge

To what extent the
syliabus has lralance
betrveen theorr, ald
practical applicarion.

All faculry *embers appreciate the
freedom giveri by the administration to
adopl aer*' techaiques arld strategies

I i ii-)

lr-:.lli

Hou, r,vould )'ou rete
Do's and Don'ts are
displa-ircil'l

s aird flon'ts list are displa.v'-eri
even ri here in the hostel prernise. Also, care
irrker .,r'trs insiructed ro display a*cl nrailtain
ihe Do's and l)on-ts list properly at difi'erent

15.69 xt.ti

Tl:e Dti

places in hcstel ml\es

Parameters

All the facr:lty members agree and
appreciate the Vision statement of
JECRC.

0 ;irl

,{II tire facuiry memtrers agree and
appreciate the mission staternent of
JECRC.

0 iirr

To lvhat extenl you agree
lvith the rrision of
department

.{il lht iacLiiir,
app:.eciare lhe

rne mlrels agree and
Vi>ion slatemcnl (.rli i.ri )0

t.
To rvhat extent ),()u asree
u,ith the Mission of

.\11 tlre laculn, menbers agree
appr.ciilte the missicn stalernent

and
of0!roo

i.ie

trd lr-aillin

!-rtl-Fi

0 100

Responses -{ction taken

Jiiipur Engineerin_r College ard
Re rearch Center (JECRC) is an
aiilliatc.ti institution fiout Rajasthan
Te chnical L:r:iversity (RTti) and it
receives curiculum to be taught to the
rtucients as pror,ided by the University.
{li laculn. nrernbers i}gree and
appreciate the balance Lretween the
ihecn' rucl pracricnl application in the
si illbu:.

qJ
l-
i>'

{r
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Strategies of teaching and
learning.
To what extent sufficient
number of prescribed
books available in library. 0 i00

All fbcuin ntenrbers appreciate the
availabilitl ol prescribed books in librar1,.
Also, HoDs advised to all faculty
members to provide e-books to the
students.

To what extent the present
syllabus is compatible
with industry requirement.

J 97

A11 t'acLrlty inembers appreciate the
compatibilin of sl llabus u,ith industry
requiremenr. HoDs advised to faculty
members to l'tnd oLrt the eap betti,een the
technrcal edr-rcation and industry
requirerlent. accordin_slr introduced ner,v

add-on courses.
To what extent you are
alvare of fhcr,rlty u'elfhle
scheme. -+ 96

Most faculty members are aware with the
faculty rvelfare scheme. Also, registrar
advised to OS to share the faculty welfare
policy to neu,ly appoint faculty member at
thqlqne ofjoining.

To what extent you are
aware appraisal system

-1 96

Most faculty members are aware with the
faculty appraisal system. Also, registrar
advised to OS to share the faculty
appraisal documents with the newly
appoint faculry member at the time of
jqrnag-

Hou, satisfied are ) ou
with college environment
conductive to teaching
and research?

0 100

All ttre faculry" members appreciate the
college environment for teaching and
research.

At what extent college
suppoft to the faculty
members for upgrading
skills and qualifi cation.

J 97

Jr{ost tacuit-i inentbers feel that college
motivate and sLippot-r the t-aculty,members
for upgradinu skills and qualification.
Appraisai ibnr has been modified
toinclude sor.ne poinrs fbr neri' skills.

To u'hat extent college-
maintained cleanliness.

2 9B

Most facultv nreitrbers are satisfred r,vith
the cleanliness of college campus. This
issue has been discussed u'ith campus in
charge.

To rihat extent classrooms
/ labs are clean and well
maintained. 2 98

Most faculty metrbers are satisf-red with
the cleanliness ol classroom/labs. This
issue has been discussed with block in
charge.

o

o

(IQAC Coordinato.)-. .,,,,

Fl*a'; s{.t:,r '.' ' ', ,
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Follori ing mernbers were present in the meeting:

Placement Head

B

e

Academic y ear-2019 -2020

Sno. Name Designation ture

I Prof (Dr) V K Chandna
Principal & IQAC
Chairperson

2 Dr lv,I P Singh HOD ME & IQAC
Coordinator

a
J Dr Fauzia Siddiqui Dy-IQAC Coordinator

4 Dr Bhuvnesh Bhardu,aj Associate professor-
Member

Dean Ist year

HOD-CSE .--x
HOD-ECE

5 Dr Ruchi Mathur

6 Dr Sanjay Gour

7 Dr Sandeep Vyas

Dr Prerak Bhardwaj HOD-EE \rY
9 Dr O P Netula

HOD-IT @*i0 Mr Piyush Gautham

11 Dr Neelu Jain Social Head
\\ Lt

12 Sh Ramesh Rawat

l3 Ms Priy'anka Shukla AlumniHead
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